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MO. 12 PEAUL STKEbT-

Vy currlrr to ny p.irt of the cttjI-

I. . W. , MANAOr.U-

TPT llinlnMkOfTIce No. 43I
.vitlinNru. . f NKlt) | Ktmor No. 23-

N. . Y. Plumbing Co-

Hoston Store for sun unibrrllai.-
ludson , pusturago. JK9 Slvth avenue-
.Mlltonbcrpcr

.

Is the liattcr, 502 tlroaihva.v
The Mayno Heal KUate Co. , G21 nro.nlway.
The Boat club gives its weekly party this

evciiinir-
.Uceular

.

mcotint ? of Fidelity council No.-

ir.O

.

, Hoyal Arcanum , this ureulna.
Council HlurTs IxidKO of Perfection will

meet this evening in Scottish lllto hull.
Business of special Importance.-

A
.

company of aliout. thirty pcoplo from
( tlomvooii ramoup yesterday to spend the
day picnicking at Lake Manaura.

Miss GcMicvicvo Wallace entertained .1

party of y.iunjc lady friends informally nt her
homo on IHulT street Wednesday evening.

Unity Guild will hold Us regular mcutlnir-
nt Mrs. M. A. Klngbury's In MorniiiRstdo
Friday afternoon at U:30: o'clock. Visitors
welcome.-

A
.

marrlace license has been issued to-

Krupstll. . Wllkoof West llond. Wis. , ami
Mary Sha of Lincoln , Neb. Their ngos were
'M unit HO.

The Friends Social club will meet at
Knights of Pythias hall this evening at 7 : : ) .

A full attendance is desired as thoru Is busi-
ness of Importance to transact. By order of-

thu president.
Joseph Ciilmoro commenced an action in

the district court yesterday to collect f2b'J
from tbn Northwestern Ualhvay company
for damages ho claims to have sustained by.
reason of the loisof fort.-seven tons ot hay
which wore destroyed by a spark from a
passing engine.

Miss Milliu 1anc. daughter of .T. II. Vaco ,

celebrated her ISth birthday last ovonlng-
by entertaining n party of her young
friends at her homo , 7HS Mynstcr street.
The evening was passed most pleasantly in
various amusements and elegant refresh-
ments

¬

wore served.
The African Methodist church will give a

picnic at Fnlnnouiit park August 1. Uc-

freshtnents
-

will Ins served , and nt H o'clock-
tboro will ho a program of speeches. The
.Starlight Quartet club will furnish the
music. An excursion is expected to be pres-
ent

¬

from Ueavcnwortb ,

Fred IJartics , who was charged with pcr-
Jury , was given a bearing before Justice
Vlen yesterday and dlscliarged. 1. W.
Scott , who came out of thu same transaction
with a charge of assault and battery against
him , took a change of vcir.io to Justice Fox's
coirt , and the casu will bo heard next Thurs ¬

day.
John Purrlsh , a young son of Dr. Parish ,

-who lives in the east end of the county , mot
with a bad accident Wednesday afternoon.-
He

.

wus watching n crowd of men sink a well
oti William Tompklns1 farm near Macedonia ,

when his foot became entangled in the ma-

chinery
¬

ami his le. was horribly crushed up-

as far as the knee. Ho was removed to his
home , where it was found necessary to am-
putate

¬

the injured member.
Chief Scanlan has returned from St.

Joseph , with (Joldio llolman in his posses-
Bion.

-

. llolman was arraigned before Justice
Vien yesterday on the charge of assault
with intent to commit murder and entered a
plea of not guilty. His preliminary exam-
ination

¬

will tiiko place tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock. Ills bond lor appearance wis
fixed at f'JOO , but be was unable to civp the
amount and was sent to the county jail for
safe keeping.-

Kdward
.

Hcrmis was tried before Justice
Fox yesterday on the charge of committing
an assault on John Anderson. The trial was
evidently a piece of spites work , as Hcrmis
had Anderson tried in Field's court Wednes-
day on n similar charge .mil Anderson was
discharged. The court decided that it was
a neighborhood row pure and simple , and
promptly discharged Hormis , who is an enl
man and not more than half as largo as the
man whom ho was supposed to have as-

saulted
¬

,

Manager W. S. Wright ot the .electric
light company states that the reports
that have been set in circulation
recently by certain persons living in

the vicinity of the light plnnl-
to the effect tnat the company intends toon-
largo the wonts arc entirely without founda-
tion. . Ho says that the company has suf-
llcient room now for all its needs for tci
years to come , unless the city gro.vs mud
taster Hum it has during thu time that In
has been connected with the company , am
he thinks such a statement ought to set ai
rest all idle rumors of the kind that are now
going the rounds.

The fire department was called out yestcr-
day'morning at 1 o'clock by an alarm frnn
the south part of the city. A small frami
cottage opposite the Third street schoo
house had been sot on tire and was almos
entirely demolished before a stream was
thrown. AndyKastnerand Jack Hughes wen
sleeping at the residence of the latter , whei
they were awakened by the noise and con-
fusion outside. Kastner thought it was hi
own homo on lire and ho and his companioi
Jumped out of bed and out of a window with-
out waiting to dress. Upon their return i

moment later they found the door locket
nguinst them , and they were kept stamlini
outside , mostly in the garb which nntun
provided them , while waiting for the othe
inmates of the honsii to let them iu.

The host building Hand in the mnrko-
by carload. Address N. Sehurz , III Huld
win Block , Council UlnlTH , hi.

Another Improvement to the pnpula
Schubert piano. Swansea Music Co

Smoke T. D. King & Go's Purtugaa.
Domestic toil ] ) is the best.

i'I'AO.Y.II'.llt.ttill.lI'llS. .

E. A. Wickham is in Denver.-
M.

.

. C. Ooodwin is homo from a visit wit'
relatives in Kansas City.-

O.

.

. 10. ( Jlles , manager of the Gale Implc-
mcnt company , is in Chicago.

Miss Winnie Crofts of Beatrice Is th
Client of Miss Ida Wallace on BliUT street.-

Mlsn
.

May Watts , of Noola , Is the guest o
Miss ( loorgia Bennett on Wilcox avenue.-

CJeorgu
.

It. Wheeler has been called to Co-
orado by the llnanclul crisis to look after hi
mining interests.

William Nicholson , who has boon tb
guest of his son , C. It. Nicholson , for som
weeks past , has returned to his home 1

1'ana , 111.

John it. Wllloy , ehlof clerk of the suppl
department of the Wells-Fargo Kxpros
company at Jersey City , N. . [ . , is visiting hi
old friends in Council Bluffs.-

O.

.

. C. Itowan has returned from an oj
tended trip through the south and east an
has resumed his old position as head boo ]

keeper for D.ivid Bradley & Co ,

wonder if yon know how inuu-
onjoynuint yon are miKsing in not takin-
advantatfo of these beautiful moonlitfl-
nilslit * for n boat riilo on Laku Manav
and an hour's sport on the
ullde at Manhattan bench.-

Dr.

.

. 1. U , Waterman'8 ofllco-
to

romovi
No. l South Main street.

Drill ! In i : puot.tl uni ,

Ij. A. Simons , a young man who lives
Lawrence , Kan. , and Is evidently a rccei
graduate from the State university at th
place , is in the custody of Marshal Tempi
ton. Temploton was making the rounds
thu city yesterday afternoon , when ho fem
Simons in an uptown saloon trying to K-
IBonio tickets In the Kittle Hnvun :; and U orhi
Fair lotteries to the patrons of ttio join
Ho Immediately fathered tboyouugmaa
and entered the churgo of keeping and clT-
iing for sale lottery tickets. This Is a sci
out: offense under the state law , and he w-

bo prosecuted to the end.

Read the program of ttio bcautif-
ilolburto porfonnaileo at the First Ua-

tist church this evening.-

Ccok

.

yoi" men hi tins summer on a g-

runge At cost at the Gas company.-

Abk

.

your grocer (or Domestic soap.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Doctors Take Up for Discussion the Subject
of the City's Drinking Water.

PRESENT QUALITY ROUNDLY DENOUNCED

Will Tryto Ktijoln tlin North Omnlm Sowrr
Stricture * on tlin Conip'injr lr * Mncrne-

UcfoinU Ihn MIHiiiirl HI a-

Hourco of Supply.-

A

.

meeting of the regular physician * of the
city was called for Wednesday evening to
consider the water supply question , which
has been agltAtmg the people of Council
Bluffs for the past few years. Fourteen re-

sponded
¬

and a lively discussion was had
upon that all-important topic.

Some of the physicians tonic the water
company to task In extreme terms for the
filthy condition ot the water which is dished
up lor drinking purposes. Dr. C. H. Plnney
even went so far as to offer to buy 10.000
worth of stock In a company to be orga nUed
for the purposes of digging artesian wells
and conveying the water from the vicinity
of the famous Mynstcr springs-
.o'J'ho

.

recent opening of the North Omaha
sewer at a point several miles above whore
the water supply of this city Is taken from
the Missouri river wan made the subject ol-

a resolution requesting the city conned to
take some immediate action toward having
fiilch a state of affairs prevented by legal
measures in the United States courts if nec-
essary.

¬

. The same resolution recommended
that the council compel the water company
to Illter the water furnished the citizens.-

DiifumliMt

.

tint Alusourl.
City Physician Macrae , in a conversation

on the subject yesterday , stated that ho did
not think the strong language against the
Missouri river as a source of drinking water
supply was Justitlcd ,

"Tho Missouri river water is the best in the
world , " said ho ; "whatever fault is to bo
found must be laid at the door of the coni-
pany.

-

| . I presume that there Is six feet of-
lilth in the bottom of the reservoirs , and It-
is to that fact that wo must ascribe the oc-

casional
¬

llmling ot a llsh scale or some other
uncanny object In the water we are supposed
to drink. "

Dr. Macrae Intends to have a chemical
analysis of the water made by the state
chemist in order to determine whether or
not it is actually unlit for use from a sani-
tary

¬

standpoint. Samples will be taken
from the river at a point as far below
the two citius as the source of
the present water supply Is be-
low

-

the mouth of the North Omaha
sewer , in order to ascertain whether the
river scours itself in that distance. Other
specimens will also bo taken from the
hydrants and a thorough analysis will be-
made. . The Board of Health will be called
together cither today or tomorrow in order
that immediate action mr> y bo taken-

.CKIAT

.

HAMMOCK

At tlio IloHtrm Store .

A chance for those who desire to make
themselves comfortable during this very
hot weather. For Saturday only.-

A
.

real Mexican grass hammock , sold
everywhere for 81.00 ; our price for Sat-
urday

¬

, (ic.!) with braided edge.-
A

.

sM.flO Mexican grass hammock foi-

S'e
-

' ) Saturday.-
A

.

12.00 Mexican grass hummock for
1.1 ! ) Saturday , IJjn't fail to got ono , as
they are certainly 1 ! ,") to f)0 per cent
cheaper than "you over had an opportu-
nity of getting the sumo grade of goods at-
before. . Wo have just received our im-
portation

¬

order of damask and buck
towels and table covers , over 750 dozen
of towels alone , consisting of the finest
and best line of towels uvor brought to
this city.

Saturday wo will put the same on-

SI'JCCIAK SAM : at prices never heard
of in the TOW-! : ! , business.Vatch Sat-
urday

¬

morning's paper for prices.
BOSTON STOKK ,

Fothcringliani , Whitolaw & Co ,

Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.-

Ku

.

nttii lit Minmwn-
.At

.
TiiltO p. m. Saturday , July 22 , a

yacht raeo will bo sailed over the Lake
Manawa course.

Seven of the finest sailing yachts have
entered and will compote for the mag-
nificent silver cup now on exhibition at-

tlio Turf , Manawa. A handsome prise
will bo given to the winner of the ladies
rowing race ; also n handsome foi
the gentleman winning the single scull
race no diitranco fcjs. After tlio races
there will bo a grand display of aquatic
liroworks.

foreii) mi OrdtT.-
C.

.

. N. Gahn and Charles Landon , twc
young men of the city , are iu durance vile a ;

the result of a htile season of hilarity thej
enjoyed Wednesday night at the expense o-

II. . P. Niles. The latter keeps his horse am
buggy at Utterbaek's stable on upper Broad
way. During the evening the two youiu
men presented themselves to the stable am
turned over to the proprietor a paper purport-
ing to bear the signature of Miles , ordering
him to give them his rig. Tlin order was , o
course , obeyed , and the two fellows starlet
out for a gay and ulorious time of the eli
fashioned sort. When the horse canio bacl-
ho bore evidence of very hard treatment
Niles claims that ho never issued any ordoi-
of the kind , and has had both tlio young moi
arrested on the charge of forgery ,

Di'Uurtii Itrt'ltiil ,

A recital in dclsarto and elocution will hi
given in the First Baptist church , Councl
Bluffs , on Friday evening , July 21 , at-
o'clock , by Miss Cox of Denver, an artist l-
idclsarto and elocution. Several now fca-
turcs of peculiar Interest will appear in tin
program , Tickets 'J5c ,

rnomtAM ,

Music Overture Ainplilon Qnlnto-
Kccltittlon I.uuilvlllii . .I-
nUecltatlon ( ilimvr
The I.iiitUhord With nnulcal acconipunlinunM-

i'Hie. .

Mediation Hobort of Slcll-
Uecltatlon Money M us

Musical Acciimpanlniniit.
Music llanjo Milo with u'ultiir luvumnnnl-

nillit C. A. Aklns , A. MiNit-
Ki'cttatlim The KlrM Huttlur'h Hlor-
Uecltatlon Mitkln'nn ICillliir Oiil'n o' lllu-
Uecltatlon I'ut's l.ovu 1.titter from Dulioral

MUSIC ,

Dolsurlu Drill In Ureclan Costunio.-
I'lUitomlmo

.

The l-'amln
Hong Throw Out Iho l.lfo lln

With Actud I'aiitomliuii.
Selection Ainplilon Qulnte

There is another line attraction a-

Manawa which will continue until Sun-
day evening. It is the Great Souther
Colored Concert company , comprisini
fourteen inomborH. They will give coi-
corts each evening in tlio pavilion at th-
hotel. . The company has a line repntu-
tion , and includes many artists capahl-
of interpreting classic plantation melt
dies. An admission of {JO : will b
charged.-

iri'iit
.

( Itiiilucllini In IVilur 1limber l'ru
Our company , having a largo supply (

red cedar in their yards in Arkansas , liuv
concluded to greatly reduce their piici-
on red cedar for the next ( H ) days. No-
la vowr time to got red cedar cheap.-

W.
.

. F. HAKKU , Agent ,

Shngart Block. Council Bluffs.

Carbon Coal Co. , wholesale and rota-
coal. . Removed from 10 i'oarl to 34 Peui
street , Grand Hotel building.

Use Domestic boap-

.Kmickuil

.

Him M ly ,

According to an eye witness a brut
knock-down occurred at the corner of Fou-
tecnth street and Broadway about 0 o'cloi
last evening.-

A
.

man who was about to enter the saloi-
on that corner was knocked Insetitdb-
bv another party who had stepped iu
the place a > minutes before , Pr-
tuuiably it wm for the purpose of robber

The assailed party , a well dressed stranger ,

wns carried Into the saloon , vhllo the as I

sallnnt nnd his partner escape * ! through the
back door and Into the weeds.

The names of the parties to the affair
could not bo ascertained and no arrests were
made , no oftlccr Ixjlng anywhere In that
vicinity nt that time-

.SANIIllAllil

.

: ) A M'.llltASICAN-

.Illltrnnl

.

llrntlinrft Cliurci'il with tlin Crime
nf Itoliliory.-

J.
.

. W. Crook lives in a small town in the
Interior of Nebraska , but ho has accumu-
lated

¬

considerably morn Information within
the last forty-eight hours with reference to
several things than ho over had any idea
could Ve learned in so short a space of time.-

Ho
.

had been drinking In an Upper Broad-
way

¬

saloon Wednesday with Charles and
Mlko Blizzard , two brothers whom ho had
Just mot. After playing several games of
cards one of the Blizzard bays susgested
that they all go homo together , as they
were going in the same direction
as Crook. Charles Blizzard had his
team and they all rode out
as far as his residence' near the brick yards
on North Klgth street. There Mlko enticed
Crook out of the wagon , ho claims , and
shortly after that ho found his memory gone.
when ho came to himself he was wanderlnc
about near the Northwestern depot , and $15-

In cash which ho had earlier in the evening
was gone.

Crook complained at the police station ,

and Charles Blizzard was placed under
arrest at 4 o'clock in the morning. Ho
claims that ho know nothing whatever of
the case , but that his brother merely got
him to haul him and his now friend out of
town as 'an accommodation. After the en-
counter

¬

at the roadside Mlko came running
back to the wagon and Jumped In. Charles
asked him why ho struck Crook and re-
ceived

¬

the reply that it was "just for luck. "

Tlio Manhattan Beach company has
80 acres of land bordering on Lake
Mnnnwa , much of it covered with , beau-
tiful

¬

shade trees and accessible to tlio-
beach. . Persons desiring to camp out
are olTcrod grounds for that purpose
free of charge. Apply to G. M. Wash-
burn , manager , at the bath house olllce ,

and select your location. Manhattan
Ueach Co.

Trains.
Trains for Manawa will leave Broad-

way
¬

ilopot nt 0 and 11 a. in , , 1 , - , It ,
! t)0: ! ) p. m. , and every thirty minutes
thereafter until 12:110: at night. Last
train will leave Manawa for Council
131ulTsatllo5p.: in.

There is nothing in this countrv like
the fruit kept in Wheeler , Herold &
Co.'s cold storage. No matter what the
weather is it reaches the customer in
perfect condition. Another car load of
lemons was put in Saturday.

Sociable at Broadway M. E. church
Thursday evening , July 20. Program of
instrumental and vocal music , also reci-
tations.

¬

. Rofroshmtmts served. Admis-
sion

¬

10 cents._
Tint (inmit lliitL-l ,

Council BlulTs. The most elegant in-

Iowa. . Dining room on seventh tloor.
Rate , 3.00 and 5.00 a day. E. F. Clark ,

Prop. _
Go nnd sec the beautiful dolsarto per-

formance
¬

by Miss Cox of Denver at tlio
First Baptist church this evening.-

Groonshiolds

.

, Nicholson it Co. , real
estate and rentalsiOO( Broadway. Tel. 151.

Williamson & Co. . 100 Main street ,

largest and best bicycle stock in city.

Stop ut the Ogden , Council BlulTs , to
lest 2.00 house in Iowa.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap-. .

Crnvi-r llnil u Oniut Diiy-

.BuzzAUii's
.

HAY , July !W. The prosideat
passed a quiet day nnd nothing transpired
worthy of note-

.Thojjalloon

.

goes up tonight.

TRIED TO DROWN THE SOUND.-

A

.

Hoarilcr'g nxpcrlunca with nn Unusually
Vociferous (Mock-

.An
.

alarm clock , according to the habit
of the boast , always goes on"at the wrong
time and in a thin-walled building it al-

ways
¬

succeeds in waking the whole
house as well as its owner. The wear
and tear upon the temper of the com-
munity

¬

is consequently greater than
that caused by the combined efforts of a
forgetful janitor and an intermittent
elevator. A young man in an uptown
house in Washington , who has been in
the habit of oversleeping himself , re-

cently purehabcd an alarm clock
of imposing proportions , and n

bell like a fire engine gong.-
As

.

usual , says the i'ost , the
thing went off about 3 a. m. and the
owner , who had just fallen into a souml
sleep , leaped wildly from his couoli
under the impression that the honso was
on fire or some other dire calamity
had befallen. Occupants of adjoining
rooms followed suit , and the objurga-
tions heaped upon that unhappy alarm
clock were both loud and long. A
policeman on the beat blow his whistle
under the impressionthat a riot was it.
progress , and the whole neighborhood
was aroused. Meanwhile tlio owner ol
the clock tried to stillo it in the bed'
clothes , but still it hammered uwui
vehemently and made more racket thnr-
over. . Finally , in despair , ho plungci
the riotous timepiece into a jar full o
water , whore , at the expense of rninitif
its inner mechanism , its voice win
stilled. The young man now hires i
newsboy to wake him.

Balloon this eve. , Courtland beach.-

WK.l

.

THVIt l-'OUEC.lirn.

fair mill Warmer with Southerly Wind
Will Hit Nnlinmk.t'M Portion Toilay.

WASHINGTON , July UO. Forecasts for Frl
day : For Nebrasua Fair, southerly winds
warmer in eastern part.

For Iowa Fair , warmer ; southerly winds
For South D.ikota Fair ; south winds

warmer in southeastern portion j cooler Fri-
day night in western portion.-

l.nuiil
.

Keeonl-
.Omci

.

! OF THE WEATIIEH BuiiEiu, OMAIU
July -Omaha record of temperature am
rainfall , compared with corresponding daj-
of past four years :

1893. JB92. 1R91. 1800
Maximum tomnoratuio. 85 = 073 7H = W ) :

Minimum lumpuriiliiro. 0(1( = 703 r.fjO G-
HAvnniKi

-
) temperature. . . 7li3 Hd3 7'J3 74

I'ruciplUillim.00 .00 T .O'J

Statement showing the condition of to'm-
poraturo and precipitation , it Omaha for tin
day and since Marcli 1 , 1803 ;

Ncrnml tumporuturo. ,. 7H-
1DulUluney for the day. i! '

IJDllcluncyslncu March t. 235-
1Numml preclpl lilt Uiu. 10 Inc
Dutlclunuy for tlio duy. 10 Inn
Dullcluncy blncu Muich t. , 1,03 me-

ItuporU from Oihar I'mut * ut H i m-

.Utouut

.

: K. HUNT. Ixical KuruuaHt Onlclal

Balloon this cvo. , Courtland bcauh.

AFFAIRS AT SOl'TII' OMAHA

Switchmen's Strike is'Htmrly Expected Over

Charles TungntoVEmploymont ,

FOOTPADS ARE BECOMING QUITE ACTIVE

llnvcn Is Now Itrlilml tun Itnr* Apprnlilng-
N Street Property Jlnyor Walker l

Active Ainon'i''llie 1'ollco

When the nlgnt switchmen for the Stock-
Yards company went to work yesterday
evening Mr. Tungato , the new night yard-
master

-

, nut a now man on the "hill engine , "
which do3s the work for the Cudah.y pack-
Ing

-

houso. Mr. Stallors , foreman of tno
crow on that cnglno , refused to go to work
with the now man. Ho said the work on the
hill was hard and dangerous and ho refused
to go on with the new switchman. Mr-
.Tungato

.

agreed with the foreman that it
would bo hotter to give him an old man and
did so. The now man was then nut on an-
other

¬

engine and alt the men wont to work.
Nothing unusual took place during the night.-

It
.

was reported on the street that Stallors
would not take the now man on his engine
because ho was a "sea ! ) , " hut that was "not
the excuse ho gave Tuugato.-

Mr.
.

. Tungato was seen by a Ilni : reporter
about 10 o'clock. He is a pleasant man to
meet and goes about his work as though ho
knew what ho was doing. Ho said : " 1 was
never a member of any organization what-
ever

¬

of laboring men. 1 never cared to Join.
Unions are all right for those who want to
Join them , but 1 never did. 1 have taken
churgo of these .yards and will omleavor to-

kfrop good men around me. Tlio fact that a
man does or does not belong to the union will
not cut any figure with me. All I want Is a
man to do his work. The old men who
wcro at work hero when I came
on will not bo discharged because they
belong to the urlon. 1 know that I was not
the man they wanted Mr. Uabcock to hire ,

but 1 can't help that. Yes , 1 have put on
two men who worked with mo for the Uur-
lington

-
company in Onmhn. They were

anxious , to come down here , and as there was
an opportunity I put them on. "

"Aro they what the union men term
scabs ? "

"I don't Know ; I never inquired. "
All the special police were sent out again

last nlirht for duty. Three of those ap-
pointed

¬

Wednesday night did not show up ,

and now ones were appointed in their
places. The now specials are Joseph Al-
brecht

-

, M. Click and 1. H. I'ompory.
The men worked throughout Wednesday

niiht and no disturbance took place. Three
of the old men have neon let out and three
now ones have taken their places.-

A
.

meeting of the union switchmen was
held night , but the result of their
conference was not made public.

There was a rumor set alloat yesterday
morning that the engineers and Hrctnen
would wallt out tonight , together with the
union switchmen , but none of the switch-
men

¬

would admit this to bo a fact.
Manager Babcoek said yesterday morning

that he was satislled'thero would oono trouhlo-
whatever.. Noilfc of the union men would ho
discharged unless for eood cause. Some of
the switchmen hail worked there for live
or six years and they could stay that much
longur if they attended to their work. Tun ¬

gate would not bo allowed to discharge any
man on purely personal grounds or because
he belonged to the union. '

H is claimed by lli i union switchmen that
Tungate had ample switchmen close at hand
last'niirht to take the place of men who
wished-tb quit work.- ' "

Annuls ; tlio OlirUtlm People.
The Sunday school cbildeen of the IJiptist

church , acconipamM 'by their parents ,

teachers and pastor of the church , Hov-

.Stovennon
.

, had aplcuip'at Courtland beach
yesterday. All who attended met at the
church at 9:30: o'clock id the morning. There
wcro many baskets Oiled with peed things
in the company , and the weather was all that
could be wished for ,

A Christian Endeavor rally was held in
Syndicate park yesterday. The folioivmg
program was carried out :

10:30.: opening song by First Presbyterian
church Christian Endeavor society.

10:35: , prayer by Kev. Wilson , Castellar
Presbyterian church , Omaha.

10:45: , scripture reading , T. E. Cramblot ,

Omaha.
Song , by congregation.
10:50: to 11:0.: ) . address of welcome by Kov.

Hess of the United Presbyterian church ,

South Omaha.
11:10: to 11:40: , address , "Christian En-

deavor
-

Pledge , " by C. E , Pomeroy , late of-
Minnesota. .

Song by congregation.
11:45: to 3:80: p. in. , grand basket dinner.-
Afternoon.

.

.

2iO: : , song , by Council Bluffs Young Pee ¬

ple's Society of Christian Endeavor.
3:85: to 3:15: , general Christian Endeavor

meeting in which all arc to participate.
3:15: to 3:45: , address by C. N. Dawson ,

"Origin , Progress aud Aim of the Epworth-
League. . "

3:50: , song by Grant street church Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor.

3:50: to 4:15: , address by Kev. Kobert-
Wheeler. .

General do-as-you-ploaso until 7:30: p. m.
70: ! p. m. . music by the band.
8:00: j ) , m. , address by Charles E. Taylor ,

Grant street C. C.
General moonlight stroll until 10 p , m ,

AllliMli lllu I'ulli-u.
Judge Fowler had quite a grist of offenders

before him yesterday morning , and in dis-

pensing
¬

Justice ailded a few names to tin
gang that will have to do duty on the publir-
streets. .

James Shanahan and John Smith were
picked up on the sidewalk in a beastly state
ot intoxication Wednesday night. They wort
lined W and costs each.

Thomas Hill , a pleasant looking old fellow ,

was up for vagrancy , 11111 explained that
ho was a stranger in the city but was not a-

vag. . On the other hand he was an Inventot
and belonged in Galvestoa. Ho was allowed
to continue his journey to Galveston on foot ,

Dan Daily and two other vat'rants were
ordered to leave town. Daily , Instead ol
leaving , went direct to a saloon and began
Illllng up on beer , Ho wus roarrcsted anil
lined $0 , which ho will work out on tin
streets.

Joe Pivonka and Andy Nelson were run it
for disturbing the peace. They wore giver
a lecture by the judge and discharged-

."Throw

.

Up Your Humid. "
Frank E. Hart , foreman in the news roon

of tlio Drovers' Jouriln'l' olllce , was held m-

by footpads shortly" ijeforo midnight and
robbed off I. Mr. Hart was on his waj-
home. . At the corner of Seventeenth and .V

streets ho met two fi on. He noticed that
they separated just'jxjfpro ho got up to them
Ono was a colored inivji and tlio other white
The colored man , | a revolver am
shoving It intQi . Hart's face do
jimmied that ho thtyvv: up his hands. Tin
command was obeyed "in double quick ordei
and the white , his h.uid In Hurt' :

pocket and took ) ;> t money thi'ro was
thoro. The hlghwajmen then told Hart ti-

getaqulek move on himself toward bomi
and not to look to tile-right or left but keo |
in the middle of theroad.; Hart was not loni-
In covering thu dIstiHb between that pom
and his residence-

.llnvre

.

llrlniul dm llnr * ,

Charles Boveo haSj boon finally run dowi-

by the police. Ho was brought up fron
Blair Wednesday night by Ofllcer Mitclio )

and will have to auswcr to thu charge u
adultery , The complaint is made by hi
wife , who makes ber homo in Council Bluffe-

Boveo was not ready fora hearing yester-
day morning. Ho said that ho desired t
employ an attorney and would not be read
for trial until Monday. He has rotaine
City Attorney Van Dusen to defend him.

The woman that Mrs. Boveo claims
was living with in South Omaha is Mn-
Hatiield. .

Mnyor U'ulkttr i * A tlr .

Mayor Walker is acting for Chief Becket
for a few days. Yesterday a description a-

a man wanted In Council Bluffs was gent t
the South Omaha rollco. The fellow's nam-
is Dan Hurley. The description was turno
over to the mayor , who went to the | ) llc
station and picked ou. Hurley from a gang
muu who had buvu locked up for vugruuc ;

Word was sent to the Council Bluff * au-
thorities of the catch The mayor makes a
rattling good peace ofilcor. He was on deck
until after midnight last night , nnd is
keeping a good lookout for the peace of the
city.Surlcy Is wanted In the Bluffs for carving
up a woman with a large knife.-

N

.

Mrct Property.
Several months ago the county Judge ap-

pointed a set of men to appraise the value
of the property abutting on Kast N street ,

but the appraisers have tailed to get to-

gether until today. They are out this after-
noon

¬

looking over thn ground.
The appraisers are Messrs. Hicks. Patter-

son
¬

and Barker from Omaha , Messrs. Mas-
son and Anderson of South Omaha. They
wcro accompanied by City Attorney Van
Dusen. .

_
Mnglo City O * < ip ,

Miss Barbara Hovnian Is visiting friends
in Atlantic , la.-

Mrs.
.

. William McCjllistor Is homo from a-

vislrto Marshultown.
John Flynn , the -clothier , returned homo

from the Chicago fair last evening and re-
ports

¬

having had a good time-
.Kobert

.

Wehlo was arrested last ovenimr
for disturbing the peace. He deposited C--'O

for his appearance this morning.-

A
.

water pipe on N street near Twonty-
llrst

-

burned yesterday ovenimr and delayed
the workmen for some little time.-

Lame.
.

Williams of Kansas City , but who
formerly lived in South Omaha , is In thocity
for a few days visiting old friends.-

Mr.
.

. James Enrigh t and Miss ICatio Comrino-
wcro married Wednesday evening at the
homo of the bride's parents , Twenty-
sevth

-

and Armor streets.
Joseph Holubok , an incorrigible lad was

bound over to the district court last night
In the sum of $ 100. His mother is anxious
to have the boy placed In the reform school.-

Mr.
.

. George Bradley , foreman in the Job
tinning department at Cudah.v's left last
night for Chicago. Mrs. Bradley has been
there for thn last two weeks and George Is
tired of being a bachelor. Ho will bo gone
two weeks.

Minnie Wordcman , a 3-year-old totchmbed
upon a motor car yesterday and had gone sev-
eral

¬

blocks before the conductor discovered
that she wus alone. In the meantime the
mother and the police force were scouring
the city for thu child. An hour later Minnie
was taken homo by Oflicer Argobright.

The balloon goes up tonight-

.lUJSKIN'S

.

ROMANCE.

lion the ICorontrlc UrltioVn Wediloil nnil-
DlrorcFil ,

John Ruskin did a strangely wayward
tiling when ho consented tojjot married-
.llo

.

did a most erratic , and to the public ,

a most inexplicable tliiii (,' when ho ar-
ranged

¬

for his divorce.-
He

.

had accepted some of the loftiest
traditions about womanhood that men
sometimes read and talk about , anil ho
looked for his ideal companion. One
night ho mot her in the drawing room
of a London friend , who. without his
knowing it , had brought the young lady
to meet the eyes of the great writer.-

It
.

was a .liino night ; ho was U5 , and
she looked like a Greek goddess.

lie was dax.xled. She was a tall , grace-
ful

¬

girl of 10 , witli a face and figure as
faultless as ono of the htatnes of old.-

No
.

one over expected Kuskin to fall in
love and lie did not. She was poor ,

needed a homo and its comforts , and bo
they wore married.

Their wedded lifo was peaceful ,

friendly , kindly to the highest degree ,

but there was not a spark of alTcction t
enlighten their existence. She admire
the great man aho had married and was
grateful for the wealth and comfort ho
showered on hot1. lie worshiped her as-

ho would the marble made lifelike by
the sculptor's chisel.

There was nothing human about the
life they led as husband and wife , and
she was a woman who , in her heart , like
all true women , laughed at the tradi-
tions

¬

that made her sex love distant wor-
ship.

¬

.

Ono day Ruskin brought an artist to
paint his wifo's picture. And the man
was Millais , and ho was a bright , cheery ,

handsome fellow , human , every inch of
him , with a great and absorbing love
for the beautiful and a willingness to
toll of his love.-

l
.

c began to paint the portrait of the
magnificent woman , and when ho had
finished lie was in love with his friend's-
wife. .

Womanlike ) she saw it , and perhaps
she was not full of sorrow and reproach-
.It

.

was the first tribute of real manly
love that had over lain at her feet.

And Ruskin ! His wide oycs saw the
romance that was weaving around tho&o
two lives and his heart realized how lit-

tle
¬

alTcction lie had to lavish on the
woman whom ho had made his wife.

How lie told her the story of his pride
in her and the sacrifice he was to inako
for her , while she lay prone at his feet ,

is ono of the things which only ho or she
could toll-

.It
.

is dillicult to obtain a divorce in
England , but John Ruskin secured it for
her , and ono bracing morning in the
early winter , a month after the divorce
was granted , Ruskin stood beside the
couple in one of London's quiet churches
and saw them made man and wife.

That was a peed many years ago , and
since then Millais has become rich and
famous and is now Sir John and nis wife
is my Lady Millais.-
DTlio

.

wannest , sturdiest friend the
struggling painter had in his toiling
days was the man whoso wife ho hud
married , and through all the years of-

Millais' later success and greater honor
John Ruakin lias boon the welcome guest
and almost daily visitor to the man and
woman whoso lives ho so niibellishly-
crownud with happiness.-

It
.

is a strange story , and the world
knows little about it , and some men have
condemned him , as some women have
censured her. Hut the two men and
that ono woman who know best have
been happy and contented with the
change that John Rnskin's pure tinsel-
llshnesri

-

brought into their lives. And
bo the world should not complain.-

Itodiirlnt

.

; KipeilBcu-
.Et.KiuitT

.

, Ind. , July 20. The Lake Shore
,t Michigan Southern road laid off 100 um-
plopes today to reduce expenses.

REPUBLICANS Will ORGANIZE

low.i StntjOentnl Oommittoo's Headquarters
Opened nt Dos Moines.

HOW THE CAMPAIGN WILL BE MANAGED

l.ltllo Orcnnlritloti I.IUe-ly to Iff KITectoi-

lllrtoro the Stntci Convention , tint
Much I'relliiilnary Work

Can llo Done ,

BS Moisr.ii , July 20. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : line. ] Chairman Blytho of the re-

publican
-

state central committee arrived
here to.lay and will open republican head-
quarters

-

at once. It will bo Impouiblo to
commence organization for the campaign
until after the state convention , but there Is-

a great deal of preliminary work that can bo
done at once and for which tlioro will be no
time during the short campaign.

town Vt'tt-rttrtry > ur t on .

UM Moixr.s , July '.'0. [Special Telegram
to Tan Ben. ] The following is a list of the
deputy sureeons forwarded to the State
Board of Ho.Uth by Dr. M. Stalker , state
veterinary surgeon : TJ A. Thomas , Atlantic ;

1. H. Plntt , Montoziima ; John McBornoy ,
Charles City ; O. A. Johnson , Sioux City ;

W. K. Watson , Keokuk ; T. Stuart. Council
BlufTs ; John Wright , Davenport ; 1C. H-

.Sayers
.

, Algona ; T. A. Brown , Charltou ; K.-

H.
.

. Ur.ivea , Madrid , and 1. O. Howell , DOS
Molnes.

llivitlt ot n I'rnmlmint MlllUtor.-
Dr.

.

* Moisr.s , July '.'0. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Bii.l: : tildcr 1. P. Koachdiedat tits
home in this city this morning , aged 70 years.-
Ho had been 111 for three years. Klder
Roach was caiilain of company O , Twonty-
thlrd

-

Iowa , and after bis healtb became
broken bo was chaplain of the FortyninthI-
owa. . He was known as the "lighting chap
lain. " Ho was a magiilllcent orator In his
day , and had all Ills life long been a minister
of the Christian church.-

Wiilktlli

.

; IMfty Mllim u Day.
Four Donnn , la. , July 'M. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Bnn. | liandolph Stewart , a
husky negro of this city , has started on a-

recordbreaking tramp from hero to Chicago.-
Ho

.

will follow the Illinois Central and
register at each station. He guarantees to
cover the distance in eight days if ho ac-
complishes

¬

this ho gets a & !.
" 0 purse , other-

wise
¬

be gets nothing. Stewart made fifty
miles a day the tlrsl two days and will wiu
his purse if lie keeps up that gait.-

I'ri'HH

.

UrloU Compiiny lnrnrpf r.itud.-
DBS

.
MOINKS , July 'M. [ Special Telegram to

TUB Br.i; . ] Articles of incorporation have
been Hied by the Dalc-oodwln( ! Pressed
Brick company of DCS Molnes with the sec.
rotary of stato. The authorized cauital
stock is fSO.OW ) . The ofllcersaro : President ,

Kobort Goodwin , Grand Junction ; vice-
president , T. H. Pannenter , Grand Junc-
tion

¬

, and secretary and treasurer , K. K
Dale , Dos Molnes-

.Wro

.

InttiroRttHl In the Cimint.-
OTTIMWA

.

, la. . July 20. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Bui : . ] Sherman Crown and Miss
Shockoy attended the circus at Farmington
last night. They went homo by the railroad
and sat down on the tics to watch the comet.
They fell asleep and a passenger train
knocked them both on" the track. The luily
was slightly hurt , but Crown is in a critical
condition.

lovrn < ? Htth Tliri"ilrinMl.-
DBS

.

MOIXM , July iW. | Speeal! Telegram
to Tun Bcu.j Word was received at the
governor's ofileo tills morning from Liver-
more

-

township , Humboldt comity , to the
effect that u malignant disease bad broken
out among the live stock , theroboiiij; several
fatal cases among the cattle.-

Iln

.

ivy I.HH liy Klre ,

CCDAK IlAi'ins , la , , July 0. [ Special Tolc-
grain to Tin : Bii.J Fire today in the but-
terino

-

department of T. M. Sinclair & Co.'s
packing establishment caused a loss of $10-

000
, -

; fully insured.-

.Muriluruil

.

Ills VIO-
.DfiiUQfn

.

, Iu. , July 'M. [ Special Telegram
to Tin: Bnn.l Martin May shot and iti-

stantl.v
-

killed his wifeat the dpot at Aurora ,

la. , this afternoon. Jealousy and drink wore
the causes.

A State nf Tiling* .

Mrs. Potts How can you have the heart
to bo spending your money in riotous living
among your chums with all your little chil-
dren

¬

at homo crying for bread ?

Mr. Potts What in the world are you get-

IN

-

HIGH PL.ACESI It is
* ' not strange thai BOIII& people do
wrong through ignorance , others from
a failure to investigate as to the righter
wrong of a matter. But it is strange ,

that individuals and firms , who are fully
aware of the rights of others , will per-
sist

¬

in perpetrating frauds upon thpm-
.Hightoned

.

, wealthy inanufrcturing-
linns will offer and hell to retail mer-
chants

¬

, articles which they know to bo
infringements on the rights of proprie-
tors

¬

, and imitations of well known goods.-
Wo

.

want to sound a note of warning to
the retailers to beware of such imita-
tions

¬

aud simulations of ' 'G'AKTHii's LtT-
TI.U

-
LiVKK Piu-s. " When they are of-

fered
¬

to you , refuse them ; you do not
want to do wrong , and you don't want to
lay yourself liitblo to a lawsuit. Hen
Franklin said "Honesty is the best poli-
cy"

¬

; it is just as true that "Honesty Is-

tnobest principle , "

tine at' You know t give you (ill the money
you need to run the houie.-

Mrs.
.

PotU I wasn't talking about monoy.
The cook loft IhU Afternoon , Mid you know I
don't know a thing about making broad.

The balloon goes up tonight.-

Intxlllcrnro

.

.Htriirk Mini.
Truth : Mrs. Oldwlfp (reading letter from

her better-half ) Well I am at hut resigned
to my nusbaml's taking his World's fair trip
without mo-

Mrs. . Newbrldo How can you say sot
Mrs. OldwlfoWhy , ho wrltos hero thai

Intelllcpiico has readied him -I can't mixka
out the rest ; but how thankful I am , for |had long since como to the conclusion tliAt It
would never.

Clothier and Furnisher : Von Blumer t
have Just heard the news , old man. and
congratulate you , But 1 thought you always
got a new suit when there win a new arrival
at your house-

.Plankington
.

( sadly ) -Not this time , old
fellow. 1 couldn't afford it.

Von DlutnorWhy , how's that ?

PlankingtonTwins ,

It Curei Coldi , Cought , Sore Thront , Croup , Infill *

cnta , Whoopinp Couch , Bronchitis ondAithm *.
A certain euro for Consumption in first tUpts ,
and a sure relief In aJ ncrd Uges. Use (it enc ,
You will tee the cicclltnt elTect Uf * tnklnf th-

flrtt dose. Sold br t ; lf r everywhere. Lt-

rgiNEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. S. Depository , Omaha , Nob.

CAPITAL , S4OO.OOO
SURPLUS , . 865,000o-

nioora anil IMroclors-Hi'nry W. Yatcs , proBl-
illill

-
, It. C. Cimlilnir. vk'i im-flilt'iit , C. S. Miiurloo.-

W.
.

. V. MiirtiJolin S. OolliiiH , J. N. II. I'.UrloV-
tLuwls S. Ueeil , cashier

THE IRON BANK.

S3TT-
J313TIT

TVotli oxlracti'il In inornlnj ,
Now oiioHiimtTti'ilarUTMoou-

aulveil
ilay. 1'orfeut lit Kiiir: *

Kllli mill I'nrninn Sfroof.
Elevator on lilth Stn'ot. Ttsloplionu lO ." .

llltlNG THIS WITH YOU-

.foiluntl

.

courts. Iloouii W17S9. Shujrart
block , Council IIUUTs , [ a.

I>Iotcs] >

councili-

rOUSALKORTKAPK - A I'liluli ur.iilii horno-
l powrr iwrry-tfO'rouml. What luivo you to
otter ? H. O. Mi-aOe. IDS North -J.-itli Htn-ut

ABSTRACTS anil loiiim. Farm anil ulty proiwrty
Hold. 1'uyuy k Thomas , Council

lUUll-

HGAHllAfiK rrmoviMl , cosHpnolH , vaultH. cldmiiry
1M llurko , at Taylor's urouory , Oil}

Ilroailway-

.IJ'Oll

.

KXCI1ANOK , nlci * lot on bottom for horuo
bntrk'y. liruuiiHliluliln , Nluholnuu .V Oo.

IMIUIT KAKMS Wn have HOIIIU line tioarhiK fruit
for Halo ; also uouil losra farnw ; acliolun-

UIDncru farm , f'M iiur acru. Johnston k Van
fatten.-

OIt

.

] SAMat! n lianraiii If taken nt once , lll.r fiet-
by lit ! 1 feet on Park aveiiuo , or will Hull In-

HiualltniaiTelHlf ili-Hlruil. K. II. Uliuiifu , llro.iU-
way anil Main Hired.-

KI'.KT

.

I. 7 room hoime , water , iraH ami battij-
Htalili ) . 71U Fourth Hlreut , Council Illulla.

WANTKD-A cartH-nter to linllil a Hinall linusu
In luirHcu. Apply to Lc'onanl Kv-

urelt.
-

. Council llhiirH , la.
) Men to take contract for Krillmlni ;

' anil hreakliiff lit aeix-H of liriiHh lain ) nearthuc-
ity. . Apply to Leonard Kverett , Council lIlutTH , Iu-

AK ami hickory pnlH for Halis cheap on Oalla'-
H

-
Ol-
a.

farm. Aililrosrt Mrn. ( jallachcr , Woutou.
.

OPPORTUNITY for a home. Wo have. takiiii
several ilcHli"ilil hoimesaiul IOIH iiiulur foni-

elosuro
-

of inortitauM that wu will close out at cost
on monthly iiaymc-ntH or ( or cash. IJ.iy A , HUH-J , J'J-
1'earl St-

.DICY

.

""
ROODS awl clothing. An opportunity for a-

AilivniHiock at low runt-
.Counell

. D.iy .t llua ,
lllulTH. la.

I-iood clrl for win-nil lioiiHework at
11 once. M. 10. .McICcuHon , IfJO Oakland avi'.nno-

.FOST

.

.Small Clint-lain wath. . In or near HayllHii
. Klmlcr luwanled by leavlni ; at lieu olllco.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORKS

All kinds of Dyolnit
and Uluanliij donu Iu-

thn hlKhust Ktyln ot
the art. Kii'lod airl-
btalnnd fahrk-u mudo-
to lool : us KooJ aa
now , promptly
iloni! nnd delivered
In all purlu of tbo-
country. . Huiul for
prluo Hit.-

C

.

, A. MACHAN ,
Proprietor ,

llroadwuy , near .NnrtU-
Dupot ,

Toluphonuttj. ! .

You Will
AND NEED THEM QUICK.

} We cnrry the largest line of Sickles , Knife Heads , Guards,

Klvets , l ltinanllioxes, JRalce Tee th , Oil Cans , Punches , Coal
Chisel , etc.-

We

.

rruarnntoo prompt shipments. Send its your or j z*.

UNION TRANSFER. O.O. ,

1304-6-8-10 Main St. , Council Bluffs Iowa*


